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NECOM,TMTDAI'ION TOR A IECISION
on the conclusion of agfeements concer.ning cane sugar in the form of
exciianges of letters between the E\ropean Econonio Cornmnity and.
Barbados, the Peoples Republio of the Congo, Fiii, the Republic of
Guyana, Jarnaica, the Republio of Kerqra, the Republic of liladagascar,
the Republic of Ma1awi, Mauritius, the Kingd'orn of Swaziland, the
United. Republic of Tanzania, Iblniclad and Tobago, ed the Republio
of Ugancla
BECOIOJIB{DATION FOR A
IECISION OF ITIE COUNCIL
concerning the irportation of cane sugar orlginating
in the overseaa countries a^nd territories (OCf)
(submittetl to the Council ty the Comnission)
col6(?5) 58 fina"l
-
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# concerning the introduction of, transitional measures
! in respect of cane Bugetr originating. in the African,Caribbea^n and Facific States (ACf) and in the
. overseas countries and territories (OCf). .
I. Ttre negotiations between the EEC antl. the ACP States resulted. in an agreement
on the texts comprising the new Cornrention, lncluding the hotocol on cane
sugar originating in the ACP States which produce and export cane sugar.
fnesc texts includ.e a declaration by the Comur:rrity that it' will adopt
measures artalogous with those in the aforementioned. kotocol in respecb
of the OCT. Ttre Corr,rention is expected to b.e signed at the end of Febmary
1975,
Pendrng the entry into force of the Convention it is necessary to provid.e,
both for the Comrnrnity and. for tho ACP States covered by the hotocol
concerning sugarr the appropriate legal framework for the application of
the measures necessary to fu1fil the reciprocal engagements that were the
subject of the negotiations.
As commercial transactions are already in hand. in respect of the quantities
to be shJ.ppecl before 30 June 1975 if iB necessary that the legal framework
unrLer which they are carried. out be introduced. as goon as possible,
2. To this end.rthe Commission proposes to the Council that interim agreenents,
valid until the entry into force of the new Cornrention, and at the latest
until 30 Jr.ure 1976t should be concluded. in the forn of am exchange of letters
betneen the Comnunity, and. the ACp States concerned..
Thc Coamission also consid.ers it necessary that tho Councll shoulct adopt
a decision that an amangenent, similar to that in the aforementioned.
exchange of letters, be mad.e in orcler to guarantee lmports of cane sugar
from the OCT.
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3. Annexes to this communication': ,,r
I) Recornmendation for a decision of the Counoil of the E\rropea.n Conrmrnities
concerning' thd "6onc1irsloh bf interim a6redmerits, :relative to cane sugar
originating in the ACP States, in the form of an 
.exchang'e of letters
, between the Community and thc latter.,
'rr) Draft of exchanges of letters.
III) Recommend.ation for a decision of the Council concerning the importation
of cane sugar originating in tho 0CT.
4. This proced:re inplies contacts between tho ACP States who produce a.nd export
cane Hrgar, to know their procedural nethocls.
Annex I
i RECcfirEIIAIlqN FoR 4 pEqrqrcN
on the conclusion of agreements conccrning cane gugar in thc forn of exchang'esof letters between the European Economic Cornmunity and. Barbad.os, the people!Repiblic of the Co-rqgr lriii, the Republic of G.ryana, Jamaica, the Republicof lr-cnya, the Republic of l(ada6ascar, the,Rcpublic of Ulalawi, l,fau"itius, the
Kingdom of Sltazlland., the Unitcd Republic of Tanzania, tbiniLd and Tobagorand
the Republic of Ugand_a.
TIIE C0IINCIL 0F TIm EIJROFEAN C0I'[',[UMTIES,
I{aving' regard to the lbeaty establishing the Errropean Economic Commnrnity and.
in partiu.llar Articlc 113 thereof I
Having regerd. to the roconncndation from tho comrission ;
Whereas the Convention betwecn the Eurropean Economic Comnunity and. the ACp
States was signcd. the at Lom6 ; that a Protocol concerning cane s,.lga.r
originating in the ACP States that produce and. export cane sugar, that is to
say Be.:bados, the Peoples Republic of the Congo, Fiji, thc.Republic of Gr4rana,
Ja.maica, the Republic of Keriya, the Rcpublic of Madagascar, the Republic of
Iia1a.ni, I'iauritius, thc lGngdom of Swaziland, the United Republic of Tamzania,
[binid,ad and Tobago, and the Rcpublic of Ug.anda ig an integral part of the
aforcncntioned. 
-Cornrention ;
l{horeas it is dcsirablc, pentling the entry into force of the Convcntion, for
the Comrrun:ity now to und.crtatce the purchase and. inport, at guarantccd. prices,
of thc quantitics of cane su&ar which the aforerncntioned. ACP States und.ertake
to dclivcr ;
IIAS DECIDED :
Article-t
Ttrc agreements concerning cane sugar in the forn of exchalges of
letters between the Dropean Economic Community and. darbad.osr.the Feoples
Republic of tho'Cong'or Fiii, the Republic of Gr4rana, Jamaica, thc Republic of
Kcny-a, ihe Republi-c of I'iada4ascar, thc Rcpublic of Ma1awi, I.Iauritius, the
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Kingclon of Swaziland, the.United. Republic of Tanzania, Trinid.ad, Toba6o and
the Republic of Uganda aro conclucled. 'on behalf of the E\rropean Economic
Community. fhe terts of these agreementa are annexed. to this Decision.
Articlo 2
The kesitlent of the Council is authorized to designa'be the person
empowered to sign the a6reenents in the forn of exchanges of letters ncntioned
in Article I and. to confer on him the polers required. in ortler to bind. thc
Comuunity.
Done at For tho Council
The President
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in the form of a;r exchange of letters concerning
cene sugEr originating in the ACP States.
A) Letter to the Goverr.rnent of Barbad.ostfhe Pcoples Republic of the CorTlo.
the Republic of Gqyanra. Janaica, the Republic sL !ie-ayer--!hg--BsE
blic of
lic of Tanza.tia
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Swaziland, the ancL the
.a..aaraa, aaaaa..
Ifr. .. .... t
Upon the signatr.rre of the Corrvention of Lom6 between the EEC and the
I'Cp biates'the' ..rG.,..7 the Community and. Sarbad.os, the Peoples Republic
of the Congo, Fiji., the Republlc of Gr4rana, Jamaica, the Republic of
Keqya, the Republic of MacLagascar, the Republic of l{alawl, I,iar:ritius, the
Kingdom of Swaziland, the United Republic of Tanzania, trinid.ad encl Toba6bt
the ReErblic of Ugancla have agreed. as follows : frorn 1)' February IlJl
until the date of the entry into force of the Convention of Lom6 antl. at the
latest until 3C June 1976, the *lspositions of the kotocol on sugar from
the ACP States annexed to the aforementionecl Cornrention shall be applled.
I sha1l be obliged. if you woulcl kind.ly aclorowled.ge receipt of this letter
a.nd. cor:firm the 6greenent of yor:r Govegrment with its contents.
Please accept, ldr. ....r.1 the assurance of ny highest consideration.
On behalf of the Council,
dacl
Republic of Ugancla.
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Iff. ...)..
r have the honour to aclsrowleclge receipt of yorii iet{6r of this day
which stated
rn
aaaaaaaaaaa .
f have the honor.r to confirm the agreement of ..r.........riith tho
foregoing.
' Please accept, Ih. ..t!... the assurance of my hlghest considdrationr
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Annex III
RECOI,IXEIiIDATION FON A
pEqrsrQN_oF rirE corNEL
conceraing the importation of cane sugf'
originating in the overseas countries and. temitories (OCt).
I{aving regard. to the fbeaty establishlng tho E\rropean Economic Comnurrityrand.
in partiorlar Article 1.35 thereof ;
Having regard. to.thg,reconmenclation fron the Commission ;
. HAS M0IIED TITIS DECIS]ON :
Article I
I. The Ehropean:Ee,ononic Comunity sha1I purchase and- import, at'guaranteed prlcesi
,specific Erantities of cahe sugilr raw or white, originating in the overseas
couirtries ancL territories (OCt) which the OCT cleliver to it.'
2,1 Thi inftemintation of this Decision sha.lL be caniecl out rrithin the franework
of the ma,:ragement of the common organisation of the suger market,
Article 2
1. ftte quanti'bies of canc sugar referred to in Articlo 1, expressed. in metric
tons of white sugar, hereinafter referrecL to as t'specifiect Erarrtitiestr, for
clelivery in each trrelve-month period. referred. to in Article I (1), shalL be
. 
as follows :
Belize ......t...
St. Kitts 
- 
Nevis 
- 
Anguilla ,.r.....,.
Surinam ..o.......
*
t
tr
2,
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Ncv.ertheless, ln respesb of the period. up to
Eraritities, expressed in netric tons of white
Belize
Sb. Kitte 
-
Surinan
30 &rne 1.975 the
sugar, sball be
taaaaaato
ataaaaaoa
aaaaaaaaa
speclfled. *
as follows : :.
NeV[6":' Angui].la '
1o
' Article 3
I. fn each twelve-*nonth period. fronn I July tro 30 June inclusiver.hereinafter
referred' to as tho "d.elivery period.t', the OCT sugar exporters shall d.oliver
tho guantities refomed. to in Article Z (t), subject always to any adjustoents
rezulting fron the application of Article 6. ltrey shal1 also d,eliver the
qtrarrtities refelred, to in Articre z (z) in the period up to 30 June 1975t
which ehaU also be regarcled. as a delivery period.. :
flro qtrarrtities to be cleliverecl up to 30 June L975r'referred. to in Articte Z (Z)
shaIl includ.e supply, en routq fron port of shipnent or1 in the caso of Ia;cL-
loclced bountries, across tho frontler.
3. Delivories of 
.0CT cano *S* in tho periocl up to 30 June I9T5 sha1l benefit
from tho guararrteed. prices apprlcable in the cterivery period leei#ng 1 Jury
L97,5. rd.enticar ,?namgenents nay be noad.o for. subsgqugpt deuy:Iq period.s.
Artlcle 4
1. flho white or raw cano suilar.shaII be narketed on tho Comqunity market at
prices freely negotiatecl botween b,yers and. solrere..
2' The. Commurrity shall riot intervene if end whon a l{ember State a11ows selling
prices within its boralers to exceed. the Comnunityrs throsholcl. price..
--/-.
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3. The Community shall purchase, at the guaranteed price, quan~ities of 
white or raw sugar, within specified quantities, which cannot be mar-
keted in the Community at a price equivalent to or in excess of the 
guaranteed price. 
4. The guaranteed price, expressed in units of account, shall refer to un-
packed sugar, cif European ports of the Community, and shall be fixed in 
respect of standard quality sugar. 
5· For the period from 1 February 1975 to 30 June 1976 inclusive the gua-
ranteed prices s':hall -~e as follows : 
a) for raw sugar; 25,53' unitl3 of account\~er'lOO kilogrammes:;·; · 
b) for white SUgar, 31,72 units of· account per lOO kilogrammes. 
These prices shall 'apply to unpacked sugar, cif European ports. of the 
Community, and are fixed in respect of standard qctality sugar 'as defi-
ned in Community regulations. 
Article 5 
·.Purchase a:t; the guaranteed price, referred to in Article 4 (3), 
shall be assureq,-j;hrough: the medium of the intervention agencies or of 
other agents appointed by the Community. 
Article 6 
1. If, during any delivery periods, an OCT exporter of sugar fails to deli-
ver its specified quantity in full for reasons of force majeure, the 
Commission, at the request of the Nember State with which the OCT con-
cerned has special relations, shall allow the necessary additional pe-
riod for delivery. 
2. If an OCT exporter of sugar informs the Commission during the course of 
a delivery period that it will be unable to deliver its specified quan-
tity in full and that it does not wish to have the additional period 
referred to in paragraph 1 above 1 the shortfall shall be re-allocated 
by the Commission for delivery during the delivery period in question.· 
... ; ... 
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3. ff cturing any delivery periodr an OCP sr.rgar eq>orter fallg to d.eLiver
its speclfied. quantity in firlI for rsasons other than fgrce maier:re, I
that quantity shall be recluced in respect of each subsequent clelivery *
perlocl by the r:ndelivererL quantity,
il
4. ,It may be decidecl. by 
.the Commisgion ttrat in iespect of eubsequent de-
livery period.s, the unrd.elivered, Erantity sba1t be re-altooated, between
the other OdT referred to in Article 2.
' Article ?
The provisions of this Decielon eha1l enter into force on
1! February 1975. They shall continuo to appLy up to the clate on which
the future Decision of the Council enters into force concerning the Asso-
ciation of OCT. with .the Ehropean Economic Commrurityr arrd not later than
30 June'L976, If the future Decision enters into force before 30 Jwre
''j: L976, appropriate measures ehall be tekon to ensure the applicatlon up
to 3o Jwre .1975 of 'the guaranteed. price laid down in Article 4 (5).
For the Counctl
The Prosld.ent
I
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